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Dual' Lou, 

When I ete: to writing, other thine  n leave py mind. I hal to go into town early this 

a.m., iaui ey :And wandered back to eur last evening's conversation. Sloely a conviction 
about eceohine that does back to the first eemos 1 elate you when the eaxeru et: tted priet-

ine the affidavits is fixing itself. I'll not co into .it now,but eapocielly if I an 
correct are the new possibilities not only enoreous but I think in soee waysa beyond the 
normal thinAng of the skilled lawyer. I have a high opinion of the coepetence of the bailey 

office. end I have seen Jim brilliant in come of his I.:oyes. But I am certain there are 
things obvioue to ee froe ey work that will not occur to then. 

is a euneral philosophy, 1 beli-ve the only way the weak can succeed against the 
strond is by a combination of what I call intellectual judo, or _twine the etreneth of 

the strong eeaiont the strong, and by talon;; and keeping  the 	 atizet.-13).;;, not 

defending. I au not up to date on any of the legal aituatione, but i think if it has not 

yet come the time for attack eilli be 60014 aud 1 have in mien ooleenline other than what 

Can be done with the :ershing situation. 

You are into too much to keep all the details of the assasoivation business in rind. 

So I ramine you of what I forgot to mention in writng you last nicht, another detail that 

might or eight not be significant about r'erry Russo. During all the -deal he was supposed 
to have, been Jim's star witness ho maintained a friendly relationship with Layton eartens. 

.14artens was then under indictment and was known as a friend of Shaw's. Perry had at least 
one :aide-line that made him then vulnerable to federal pressure, pornoeraphy. Your people 
never pumped hie. Never tried, I suspect, because he is easy. I n vor once looked him up 

to try it, never once prepared to, spoke to him only when 1 buepue into hie in eour offices. 

That straaeo chick you people never believed because she lied was my source. 6110 is 

perhaps th bieeest liar I have ever not, but she eedee much truth. There ie nothing of 

the treeeneuouo amount ;hat I got from her that I checked (and I discarded a Le vet amount) 

that did not check out 100ie . Last time I was, there I let her invite me to diener(oneeeas 

I expected., she let me pay for it) and I didn t lean on her. i  merely asked why site eould 

not ever sit down with me acne separate the wheat fro::: the cheff, tell me which were lies 

and what was truth of what I hadn't checked out. 1 can't evaluate her answer, so I sive it 

to you ae she ,pave; it to Ile. "I'm afraid." I acted her, "Of whom?" ehe said "nayton ene 
them." I let it go at that. 'espite the office neesine up of the lahilip story by violeting 
its aereemmt with mu, it checks out with confirmation from both Lis parents, the father 

before he died, and the mother before and after, after to the shock of Jueee Trent's wife, 

Lillian Cohen, who was in on ae
,  interview at ey insistence a:; khilip'e lawyer. ho, I was 

wiling to b lievr her story of socializing repeatedly with iJerey are: Layton together and 

I got confirmation from Verry himself. There is no part of her story about this that he 

did not confirm ana there is nothing he said tat in any way disputes whet she said. .;:ow 

I think it was passing strange for your star witness to be so friendly with a man who, as 

Perri hi-self told me, lived beyond his invieibl means of supeort, dropeine as much as 

440 at a time gambling, driving that sports car, and with known income only frou part-
tiee eeployment with the educational station dom. tnere. 

On the Shaw thing, there is more than the witnesses I have on tape never intervi- wed 

by anyone in your office. There again is an attack aperoaeh I all coefident the connetent 

lawyers will never think of, a law it will never occur to teeth: to invoke, as :ie4 never did 
to Jim, Jith Clear precedents unknoun to lawyers who never get into that area. But I don't 

even knee who the lawyers are in the civil suit and have n,ver met the T E C eople like 
;lenity Hobert= and Shilstone. When the time comes, if any want to speak to me to learn 
what 1 have and think, there will be no obligation if my work is riot ueede_e the only 

cost will be for someone to come Here or for ee to eo there. if you trust tee lawyers, 1 

also will. 1 ae certain the civil suit need never eet before a Jury.... fin ka 	ee eut 

Russo. I told you Sel told me ee had much he didn't use. Uric pesaible exolc-untion i,  that 

he didn'e need it. But one that should not be avoided is what it might hinve been, :there 

it might, have done damage. Sal eltieeu they xLver got aey insiue from the foils, which eay 

or eay not be true, but I an cc taro they didn't ant to do areentiee; tc hurt .;;LI _Veda, Best, 


